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From the left. Maggie Moore holds the halter of hersenior
and grand champion Holstein of the state Youth Dairy
Show, while Ronald Hough holds the halter of his reserve
senior and reserve grand champion.

From the left, Trisha Mcllwain holds the halter of her
junior champion Holstein of the state youth dairy show,
while James Justin Burdette shows the reserve junior
champion.
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From the left, Jan Snider shows the reserve juniorchampion Guernsey of the state youth dairy show, whileAnne Marchezak shows the junior champion.
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Ayrshire
In the state youth Ayrshire

show, Daryl Maulfair, of Jones-
town, showedthe grandchampion,
a junior 2-year-old, Maulfair
Acres Festival DJ. It was also the
best bred and owned of the show.

The reserve senior and reserve
grand champion ofthe show was a
4-year-old, Bonnieshade JJ Clov-
er, owned by Brian Sharer, of
Bradford.

Kyle Lester, of Montrose,
showed the juniorchampion, a fall
calf, Sunny-Acres Moon Gem.
Thereserve juniorchampion Ayr-
shire was Redshale Ridge Heli
GoGo, shownby TrishaMcßwain,
of Canton.

Best bred and owned Ayrshire
was a spring yearling, Deamnol
Trident’s Snow, owned by Kevin
Nolan, of Pottstown.

Brown Swiss
Joy Hess, of Gettysburg,

showed the grand champion and
senior champion Brown Swiss,
Gemstone Sarah, a 4-year-old.

Joshua Hushon, of Delta,
showed the reserve grand and
reserve senior Brown Swiss, Lake
Lane Pebbles, as well as the junior
champion, a winter calf Old Mill
Jetway Fancy.

Hushon also showed the best
bred and owned animal of the
show, a senior 2-year-old,
Brothers Three Nutty Buddy.

The reserve junior champion
Brown Swiss was a summer year-
ling, Bo Ka Dotson Myrah, owned
and bred by Jason Butler, ofMid-
dlebuiy Center.

Guernsey
In the Guernsey show, Aaron

Gable of New Enterprise, showed
the grand champion and senior
champion, a 4-year-old, Sniders
Fayettes I Century.

Paul Guyer, of Derry, showed
the reserve senior and reserve
grand champion Guernsey, a dry
cow, Hi Field Zeus Jessie.

The junior champion was a
winter calf, Twin Brook Magic
Georgie, shown by Anne Marche-
zak, of Bentleyville.

Jan Snider, of New Enterprise,
showed the reserve juniorchamp-
ion, Sniders Ulus Rosette.

and photographs

Holstein
In the Holstein show, Maggie

Moore, of Mercer, showed the
grand and senior champion,
5-year-old Amoore Algonguiin
Maddy Jo.

Ronald Hough Jr., of Rebers-
burg, showed the reserve senior
and reserve grand champion, C
Kallanda Astro Jet Lary.

The junior champion was a fall
yearling, Cha-Do Stardust
Twinkle-TW, shown by Trisha
Mcllwain, of Canton.

The rerserve junior champion
was a fall calf owned by Justin
James Burdette, of Mercersburg.
Windy-Knoll View JJB Pizow.
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780 Animals Exhibited At State Youth Dairy Shows
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many cattle of milking age. WiSßhk nAIRY SHU**
The type judgeof the Holstein l/i*

show was Fowler Brans tetter, of
Edmonton, Ky., while Tom wm
Arrowsmitli, of Peach Bottom, *WP
served as showmanship judge.

Norman Hill, of Woodbine,
Md., served as type judge of the |

Milking Shorthorn, Guernsey, and
Brown Swiss shows. John Foster
11, of Petersburg, was showman-
ship judge.

Alta Mae Core, of Salvisa, Ky.,
served as type judgefor the Ayr-
shire and Jersey shows, while
Cathy Pavclski, of Susquehanna,
served as showmanship judgefor
those shows.

From the left, Curtis Relchard holds the halter of his
reserve junior champion Jersey of the state youth dairy
show, while Aaron Horst shows his junior champion.
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From the left, Trisha Mcilwaln shows her reserve junior
champion Ayrshire of the state youth dairy show, while
Kylie Lester shows her junior champion.

From the left, Daryl Maulfalr holds the halter of his grand
champion Ayrshire of the state Youth Dairy Show and
receives a large trophy for having his animal named the
best bred and owned of the show.


